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LADS AND DADS Il rv TN 1
XCUSE MY DUST mm . i mm

POLITICAL GOSSIP OF

STATE AND LOCAUTY
ARE BANQUETED!

tintu Impartially to upheld the law
and justice without fear or favor."

t'hlr Justice YtcHrid submit the
following platfoi u: "I will, during
my term .if office, perform the da-
lles pertaining to the office of a
justice of the supreme court of Ore-wo- n

to the Ik i of my a lulu jr." The
slogan thjt will uppe.tr nfter his
name on the ballot is: "I refer to
to v record of 27 year ju.llcial ser- -

Stivers Elrin, Putnam and;
Others Talk on the Rising

Generation
'!h:"c Densfn's platform is:

Liberian Rockefeller
Runs Ice Cream Parlor

LONDON. Mar. 20. Liberia Is
truly a hermit republic, writes Alan
Ilourchier LethbrUlge. author and

MVrfriK 1 r--I s?S I - H.'f.VJ n4 1 rti rw f 1 II sa ffti- - n if nrin at vavatre !
will, during my term of office, per-
sona the Uuie pertining to the
office of x Justice of the supreme
cou-- t of Oregon to the best of my

SUPREME COURT

JUSTICES FILE

Bean, Benson, Harris and Mc- -

Bride All Seek Re-electi- on

This Year

" w r i a i a (i waM w -

present el the "lds and lds"
banquet served at the First Christ-
ian church last night by the Bro-
therhood of the church. Hev. R. V.
Stivers of Eugene. T. K. McCroskey.

ability." After his name on th traveler, in the Dailr TMearaDh. The
Inllot will pnpear this slogan: "l.o;- - roi,ntr. he aods. has no roads, do
alty to the law Justice to llti- - railways, no telegraphs, no steam manager of the Com menial rluU.

and James Klvin and other proml- -

nent men were present ana spoxe on
topics concerning the rising

gams.'"

Convention Honors Sought.
Tw Democrats filed as candidates

tio ) smon? ihe Oregon delegation
at the national convention at San
Francisco. Thev were Georre C
r..ik"Iv of The Dalles, who seeks in

boats on her rivers nor any practi-
cal exploitation of her wealth.

Lodgings In Monrovia, the capital,
virtually do not exist with the ex-

ception of on j place which is con-
ducted by the mayor. This man is
an enterprising negro of Xorth Caro-
lina who besides attending to th-- .

Cover were laid for 99 guests f
the Hrithcrhood of the Christian
church and the four long tables of
the dining room were filled to ca-p;Ut- y.

The supper was servced inereent th wcond congressional ! d'Uie of the mayorallty and
str'c. an1 J. FRtddy ot Medfard. jUucting his hotel, operates an lee home style. Reverend K. L. Putcandidate to represent the state at .'plant and an Ice crara parlor which nam, pastor of the Court street

Christian church was the first speaklarge. Mr. iilakcly has no platrorm
In his declaration, but his slogan
is "I will support Oregon's presi-
dential choice as expressed In the

er. He spoke on the "Importance ef Dress Goods f

All four tnc mix rr. of ihe state
Supreme court wiioae trm xpir
St the enJ of this ear. yesterday
filed with the secretary of stat
their declarations as eumi Mates for

Thry nre Justices ifenry
J. Bean, Lawrence T. Harris. Thog.
A. Mclirlde aud Henry L. I?enon.

Justice bean submits no platform
to the voters. His slogan Is "Pres-
ent incumbent. Kqual Justice to
all."

As a platform Justice Harris says:
"I will, during my term of office,
to the bestjof my ability, continue
to adminir.ter the law as it l. with-
out rerard to the. wealth." poverty,
party or creed of any litigant or
attorney." His slogan Is: "Con- -

Christian Education and Christian
Colleges." Hev. Putnam compared

Democratic primaries." Mr. Reddy,
as his platform, declares "I believe

formerly were German property.
From these latter hi profits are
said to be gigantic; lie also has
"something to do with the postof-fice- "

and Is a police court magis-
trate.

'In fact." asys Mr.
"this remarkable man. starting from
nothing, has made himself a Rocke-
feller of Liberia." ,

Ja Monrovia, says the traveler.

n the league of nations with or
without reservations. I am willing
t.-- try anything once."

the different phases or development
to three forms, animal, mental and
spiritual. "A man la not civilized
unjei-- s a Christian believer." said
Rev. Putnam. The three forms mmt
be developed equally. Germany is an
example of over-develop- ed mentality.
There aer many examples, but to be
an exponent of clvilitation we must
be equally developed In the spiritual,
mental and animal self."

Othen Keek Office.
Other candidates who filed yes--

terday were:

A Three-Da- y SH K SPECIAL!
AT LESS than today's Cost. Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday only. 1500 yards all-sil- k Grepe de
Chine and Georgette Crepe.

James I!. Hazlett, Democrat, of
flood River, for senator from the
iCth senatorial district.

there are no horses, motors, rick-
shaws of other wheel vehicles; no
street lighting, no drinking water
and not Infrequently food supplies
for the European colony run out and
strict rationing Is enforced until the
ship arrives.

Unless Zi members of congress
appear at paliament houses properly
attired In a black frock coat, patent
leather shoes, white waist eoat and

W. F. Myers. Republican, of Rend.
district attorney for Deschutes
county.

Rawles Moore, Democrat of Med--

Rev. Mr. Stivers, pastor of the
First Christian church of Eugene
and recently from California, was
the last speaker. His talk was di-

rected mainly to the fathers, and
his topic wss "The Importance of
the Church Taking an Active In-

terest in Ihe I .ads." Mr. Stivers has
given branch time and thought to
boys.

mmrntm w Bjje a.

ford. district attorney for JacksonWASTE YOUR county.
Our best quality 40-ia- ." All-Si- lk Crepe de Chine. 40-t- o.

AJI-Si- lk Georgette Crepe. Buy all 70a want, per
top hat. they are liable to a fine of
IS. Th thermometer sometimesAbljah Fairchild. Republican ofCOIN OR

atBx ISEnterprise, district attorney for registers Ho in the shadeiSHAlXYOUJ
7 WZJOWallowa county.

MAKE I He said among the boys wno atGeorge Neuner. Republican of
tend the state university In EugeneRoseburg. 'district attorney forUlTESURE many are seen at the local churches.Douglas county.

Smith iuhI Hurley Running
Among members of the state senrULlrVALUEf

A Special that is timed to meet the demands for
this much-wante- d material for women's and girl's
Easter appareL

Colors

ate whose terms have expired and
who are seeking on are Sentrristt a i ator 1. S. Smith of Coos and Curry
counties and Senator Julian Hurrley
of Malheur county. Neither has

Knot h Tied Though
Bart of Cell in Jail

KOKOMO. In4.. March 20. A ro-
mance that begun in the county Jail
In Kokomo culminated there In mar-
riage, with the couple, holding bands
between the steel bars of a cell while
the minister made the pronounce-
ment.

William Duckland. the bride-
groom, was convicted on a charge of
stealing chickens. Clandla Mae
Stover, the bride, met Buckland.
while she. too. was serving a term in
Jail.

filed his declaration with the secreTt T.IIEN .a man or woman
V I IU out to get a plumb-

ing4 job done the' first
thincTthey do is to make tip

tary of state, but have announced
their Intention of again going befoie
the voters. It Is apparent that Sen

Coral
Salmon
Hsry
Black

TUth
Nile
Mailt

Old Rom
Ecru
Pearl
Plua
and Others

ator Srnlfa will not have opposition.

but the surprising fact of the at-

tendance Is that most of the boys
who come to church from the uni-
versity are in their freshman year.
He gave the Impression that the
numerous social functions that the
upper classmen participate In cause
them to lose Interest la ihe activi-
ties of the church.

"The future of the country de-
pends on tLe coming generation."
said Mr. Stivers, "and with the co-

operation of the parents It Is the
object of the church to secure the
proper environment for them."

"Two other pastors of Eugene and
I were In attendance at the Juvenile
court when three boys were sen-
tenced to the state training school.
That set me to thinking was It th
church's fault that the boys had
erred?" Itev. Stivers has Just re-

covered from a siege of the Influ-enx- a.

which left his voice In a pala-f- ul

condition.
T. E. JTcCroskcy. manager of the

their mind that they vont.le
over-charge- d for it. And the
second thing they do, if they STOP TOBACCO

Stop tobacco for a month and seelive in this town, is to loot: up
ttfmh wlthfiul uffrlnff nv infnn v.ni. Iour address or telephone num

Anti-llooVeiizI- ng.

ber. So, for your convenience

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
-

Commercial and Court Street Formerly ducaio Stora

we re printing them m this ad.

NELSON BROS.

tact of feeling the usual craving. Sim-
ply get a box of Nicotol from any
druffKiot. use as directed and the habit
quits you. Your health will be better,
your resistance to disease will increase
and you will cease to be a slave to nic-
otine. Read what "Dr. Conner formerljc
if the Jcbns Hopkins Hospital says
about the eril effects of tobacco In an
article soon to appear in this paper.
Nicotol is dispensed by all good drug-
gists in this city, especially by D., J.
Krv.

Mrs. Kasfom was buying some lard
at the meat counter. Her little boy
was outside waiting for her. A
neighbor lady came by and asked
the boy:

'Where' your maw?"
"She's tn th' store gettin faL"

Philadelphia Ledger.

Plumbing. Tinning and Furnaces
SSS Cbemeketa St. phone 106

Salem Commercial club, gave a live meat Investigators ef many groves
of sugar maples la North Carolina.end Interesting talk, rilled with bis

humorous (frustrations. He spoke on or waica ta probably larger taaa
any now to b found la New Eng
land. The owners, being unaware of
the value ot the trees f rose the ma-
ple sugar standpoint, had begua cut-
ting them for aa average return of
less than tl.09 a tree. Last seaaoa.
upon suggestion of government ex-
perts, these groves were tapped aad

boleaaU add 17 feat 8 a pets re-
tail ti stocks leaned frees th re-
fineries oa the eld hast have beea
exkaasted. XT in K. Daley. Vsi:t
Stale fair price ewes s leas ewer,

today.
Wholesaiert said ta ewtaertUa

III the order that the pete ef tit
was betsg aaahstalaed by ail )stla the city, bat that the fit frve
wow 14 go lata effect with ch la
divtdaal whoteeaier a sen as kls
stock parvkased on the I4 kaata ka
been exkaasted.

They refaeed ta preset ftst waea
Ihe adraarw woald 1st place, bat R
was expected ta be wltkia the week.

about "Vhat, we owe to our lads.
His talk was well received.

James Ehln, secretary of the Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A., gave an Interesting
and appealing talk on the advan-
tages ef the acceptance of the Chris-
tian life. Mr. Elvln told of the In-

scription that hung la every "T" hut
in France. The little verse about
the temptations and so on that would
lace the American soldiers walls
subjected to the change of customs,
and requested to seek the aid of the
Divine Raler In overcoming them.
The inscription was signed by Gen-
eral Tershlng. Mr. Elvln mentioned
McKlnley and other men who were

Tulare California Has
First Snoa in History

TV LA RE. Csl.. Slarth 22. Sever-
al mile of eouatry between Tatar
and Visa! la wer covered with al-

most aa larh of snow today by aa
uausual storm thai visited this sec-
tion, aceo n pa a ted ' by hall. rata,
snow, thunder aad llshtalag. The
dlsturbaacn con tinned for nearly an
boar. Local weather bareaa reeorda
eotala ao report or any pre loss
snowfall la this district.

Sugar to Hold at
1 7c fcr Short Time

rORTLANO. Or- - March 22 Sag-
ar price here will be hM at the
basis of 111 pr hadrvd oa4e

yielded sirup tbst sold for !. a
gallon. Revelatioa of the potential
value of Ihe groves lad need the
owners to plan mere estenslve oper-
ations this spring.

This year's flow of sa la expect
ed by experts to be more satisfac
tory than last rear. The maple sug-
ar and sirup industry Is distinctly
American aad offers good commer

-- Bngrs is alwara asektag aw
prominent throughout the world. tarhsseats fee his nat&e ear"

cial opportunities, government exand they had accepted the Christian
faith. perts say, for the who engage la

"11 ha one new that w23 hcU
kiss fee awhile." s

--Wkst klad is it--- Os

rrsau4 hr th sanrr"
Leland Porter, pastor of the Chris it systematically, aa the deaaad for

S m Samuel Goldwyn

'
' ex Beach's

-
: V til '--. "

.

r A II - 3 ;

V
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tian church spoke on "Lads as an both sirup aad sagar te far baron 4
the supply.Investment." He compared the com

Ing generation to an Investment, and
pointed out that the church was the
place where the Investment would be Long-Be- ll of Missouri
made gllt-edre- d. RuL BackacheAway."Ira Cave oae of the lads" spoke
on "What we ewe to our Dads." Mr.

Bay More Western Timber
KLAMATH FALLH.Or.. March JT.Cave advocated a closer companion

ship between father aad sen and sag Sale ef th bold Iocs la Klamathgested man ways this could be aad Jackson conn ties. Oregon, ef thebrought about
E. W. Cooley spoke oa "Lads as

ehums.' This dealt with about the
uoag iteu Leather ce sap say of he
Lot la Mo, has beea ceasu at mated
according to s anonage meat her tosame things of which Mr. Cave spoke

Hack hurt oa? Caa't strslghtea ( karmle. and deeenl Sara or S jrce-a- p

wlthoat fe.Uag eaddea pais a. or the a:a.
sharp ache aad twiagee? Now liatea? ' UssWe p Don't rsT?e1 Cat a
That larabag. eriallea or sssybe I savaU trial hot lie frees asy drag seee
f row a strata, aad yewll H bU4 i aad after aaXas It Jael . rw"a
relief th. saomeai y rub jott beck for gt that ye rm aad bataacsaw
with soothiaa. peaetrattag "tM. J, i Umfeato or artatlra. brswe yws
robs fill." Nothlag .la take eat (bark will r hart or taaa asy
soreaesa. laaaeeeaa aad stiffs so, mar mltj It avrser .'

but was presented from a different day under aa option give last fall.
The tract .contains 40 eoa irri ..rangle. Other speakers were Judge

Race. Rev. Tlbbetts. Rev. Elvta. OS v 5 ( j
land with an estimated stand of alt
hundred million feet of timber. Th'he Girl from Outside J. 1111 was chairman ef the meeting price was not officially annotatedand toast master. quicaiy. Ton simply tab It oa aad aad has ta r

out cones lb. pala. It Is pvfrt!y ytsra.fui was aaia to b cols, to Il.lt.- -
00.

SALETil T.1APLE

SUGAR CENTER These Are Clear-- A way Days
Why Not Add to Industries

"8

Prorinj tne Talue of the Great Sarinf i we are firinf thronthoot tne entire itort.
Continuing until Sitnrrlij nifht

You're the fintst girl in the
world and J 'am a thief U

And la the end he gave his life to save the man
she loved, as lightly as once he would have
taken the life of any duo who croaaed hispath. Rex Beach Is no cynic. He believes lathe race. lie knows there Is a substratum of
told la the blackest heart. The kid proves It.
He Is a thief be la ene of a gang of thieve
all of them redeemed from dishoner and
shame by a young and Innocent girl playing
a lone hand in a land that knew woly one type
of woman I

-

A peach of a story! a Beach of story! a
story of love and honor rising frem the mod ofprimitive passions aad surging through-reel- s
of nlp-and-tu- ck suspecs, iid by on of thegreatest photo-dram- a tuts of hi time, and
screened with the scenic fidelity aad crystalline
photography of Guldwynl

Centered at Capitol?
Sajs U. S.

WAS II I XGTON. March 1 Th;New Goldwyn Releases t
sugsr shortage and the approach or
"EUgar weather" lead danartmeat .r Tuesday Double PremiumsAgricultural ex Bert a to make tha

Canned Goods
CAN'S FOR... $1.00rstatement mat many thousaadg of

Teoa Meare la T1m tiy Lord Qua"
Rupert Uaghes "The Cmp mt fury" '
Crk5iiM Kn la --T1m WotM ia4 Its

Win Rotam la "Atavact a Hashes- !-

raaUae Vreaarlck la "oast el LeeM
Mabel Nwaual la Mlas
raaitae rreaerich la The Leees eiLrty" ,

American farmers throughout the
region comprising more than a score
ot sxatea. la the eastern aad nort
eastern part of the United State a
overlookina onnortunitla to saeu

Pore Lard
nnixo Yorn paii.s
I'er rorxn

Ceiaeya Bray Aalmated 25cmlple sugar and sirup for home use,

DWII PANS. HEAVY
fiRANITK
NOTIONS
IIK.ST CfiKKEK IN IU'LK,
3 Or.VDft tX)R

RELIANCE COFFEE
REfil LAR CAN FOR.
MEN'S HATS

63c
onz-rux- T rxicz

$1.00
45c

$2.78

as wn as ror sale, at very llttl
cost.WATCH FOR THE GOLDWIN PICTURE While Americans commonly think
Of the made surar indaalrv a eon. Ladies' Fancy Hose

RECEIVED -- no100, SPECIAL ZOC
fined largely to circumscribed areas
In New England and New York, thereATjYOUR FAVpRITEiTHEATRE

RECFLAR FOR.re as a matter of fact, many poten
tlal "lunr bnahea" In th, raelna aa t

M G O L D lfTN teadlng as far south as North Caro-
lina and Tennessee aad westward to
northern Missouri. low, and M lane--
sot a aa wen at in Washington and
Oregon. la a rood season a im laM O TIO.Ni PXCTrVRJE S g inches In diameter will yield suffic-
ient sap to make from one to tx
quarts or sirup, which In turn can
be concentrated Into two to ten 186-19-4 North Commercial Street 185-19-1pounds or sugar.

Discovery was mad by govern


